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Jim Eddlns, a Texas Tech senior
from Sudan, hns been nnnied ns
cocnptaln of the 1951-5- 2 Bed Haid-
er basketball team.

Eddlns wns a top defensiveplay--
or for tho Itnlder tenm last year.

along with him la Jack
Alderson of Lubbock.

Llttlcfleld football fans should
well remember EddlnsbecauseIt
was this young man who quarter--

backedtho Sudan Hornets to their
only victory over Coach Pike's
Wildcat football team. That was
back In 1917 when the Hornet
squad handed the Cats tho worst
defeat ever handed them since
Fikes has been coacli here.

It was on Thanksgiving Day at
Sudanwhen Eddlns and Ralph May
handed tho Cats a "Ji to 6 defeat
and tho only defeat ever suffered
by Fikes from theHornets.

Featuring candidate
six foot, 10 inch Paul Nolen, the
Red Raiders open an ambitious
1951 scheduloon Nov. 29 when thoy
tanglo with TexasWestern, Hardin-Simmon-s

and Wnyland College In
tho Tulln. lnvltntlon tournament.

FaceTop Eastern Teams
Tho Red Raiders go on tho road,

facing somo of the top teams In
tho East before opening Dorder
conference play. Tho team faces
North Carolina State at Raleigh
Dec. 13; St. Joseph's at Philade

lphia's Convention Hall, Dec. 15,
Vnnderbllt at Nashville, Dec. 17;
TCU at Dallas Dec. 19; and South-er-n

Methodist at Dallas, Dec. 20.
Returning lettcrmen include Irl

Brown of Katonah, N.Y., Virgil
Johnson of Lubbock, Lewis Martin
of Dlmmltt, Verdell Tumor of Lub-

bock, Nolon, Alderson and Eddlns.
Incoming freshmen also eligible

for varsity play this season are
Scotty Grundy of Memphis, Mau-

rice Pair of Muleshoe and John
Pittman, Charley Rand, Bobby Day
and John Deiterlng, all of Lubbock.

Lubbock-Pamp- a

GameIs Attended

By Local Fans
Several LIttlefleld football fans

braved tho cold weather Friday
night to 800 tho Lubbock-Pamp- a

football gamo at Lubbock, played
beforo over 10,600 fans. Among
those attending wero Edgar s,

Jerry Roberts, Tramp
Brown, Roy Hutson, Skipper Smith
and Jlmmlo Chapman.

FreshmenGame

Is Postponed
Tho gamo between tho Little-

flold freshmen and Carroll Thomp-

son of Lubbock, that wasscheduled
to havo been played hero last
Thursday night,, was"cancelled be-

causeof extreme bad weather.
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WILDCATS FACE REAL TEST
IN LOBO GAME FRIDAY NIGHT

The Llttlcfleld Wildcats will get
their first real test this week in
conference play as they play host
to tho powerful Levclland Loboes
at seely Stadium.

Tho Loboes have to win tho
game to stay mathematically lr
the race. It Is. their last game of

Memberof the Associated Press
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TCU FUMBLES Texas Chris-tla- n

back Bobby Jack Floyd (32)

fumbles theball when tackled by

Cubs, Loboes
Triumph While
Cats Lay Idle

Tho Brownfleld Cubs camo up

to tie for tho first place in District
with tho LIttlefleld Wildcats

when thoy defeated tho Muleshoo
Mules, 35 to 7, In a conference
gamo played at Brownfleld Friday
night beforo about 1,500 chilled

Child Is Shot

Accidentally
Carry Franklin, sovon year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Franklin
of Clovis was accldently shot
Wednesday,October 24th.

Ho and his 13 year old brothor,
Georgo and a playmate wore hunt-

ing rabbits and birds, threo miles

from Amhorst where tho accident
occurred about 5 o'clock in tho af-

ternoon.Tlio .22 rifle had been shot
anil laier u wonco by Georgo

cidently dischargedby him and d

Carry's stomach from tno

side.
Ho remains In tho Clovis Mem-

orial hospital and his condition s

said to bo serious. Ho is tho grand-so- n

of Mr. and Mrs. W.N. ;
Humph-roy- s

amUls par-ont-s

of near Amherst,
nro both former residents of

Amhorst.

tho sito for
Sudarf was named as

the District 2--

and Coac-ho-s

by
recently.

who mot at
has been

Date for tho
13. U and 15th.

sot for Fobraury
In tho

Schools to bo
both boys and

wll bo Dlmmltt,
Amhorst and Sudan.

of thoniawlng for the pairing
nml 'ltnteams was made Olton

rw?

tho seasonand they have to win
It whereasthe Wildcats still have
one gamo left and that with tho
team that beat tho Loboes, tho
Brownfleld Cubs.

Levelland lost to Brownfleld and
Seminole while the Cats have
dropped only one gamo and that

LAMB TEXAS, 1951

Bayior players In first quarter of

game played at Waco. The ball

was recovered by Baylor back

fans in 28 degree weather.
Tho Cubs now have two confer-

ence victories against no defeats
andaro tied with tho Wildcats who
wero Idle last week.

Tho Swan brothers led tho Cubs
attack, Howard, tho fullback scored
threo and Joe, the
youngestand halfback, scored ono
tally and ran over one extra point.

Tho lone Muleshoo scoro camo
in tho fourth quarter after Bi own-fiel- d

fumbled and tho Mules re-

covered on tho Cubs d lino.
Aubrey bulled ovor
from five yards out for tho

DoWayno Burkhead kicked
tho extra point.

Loboes rolled ovor
tho Morton Indians, 32 to 12, be-

foro tho smallest crowd to watch
a gamo at Morton this year in tho
only other conference gamo of tho
week.

Threo woro scored
In tho second quarter for tho Lo-

boes to provide tho winning mar-
gin. Langford Sneed, Lovon McAu-ley- ,

and Harold Pholan provided
tho spark for tho Lobo, team while
Lanar Burns and Klrby Lackoy
stood out for tho Indians.

Tho LIttlefleld Wildcats had an
opon dato In order to got ready for
tho Levelland Loboes whom thoy
play this Friday In Littleflold.

District 2 - A BasketballTournament

To Be Held At SudanFebruary13

basketball Tourna-mon- t

Superintendents
Springlake

tournament

piesonted

tournament,
Olton, SnilnglnKo.
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touchdowns,

Heathington
touch-

down.

Lovelland's

touchdowns

15

drawing a byo in tho first bracket;
Dlmmltt will meet Springlako In
tho opening boy's gamo hero on
Thursday night, Fobruary 13th.

Tho Sudan Hornets will meet
Amhorst on Saturdayfor tho tourn-

ament chomplonshlp and tho right
to represent tho district In tho re-

gional playoffs for a berth at tho
tournament.

Comploto Bohedulesfor both boys
and girls will bo published nt a lat-

er date.

to tho Semlnolo Indians. Tho In-

dians beat Levclland 12 to 0 and
defeatedLittleflold 20 to 2i.

Brownfleld will go to Morton for
a game with tho hapless Indians
and should tako this one by any
score they feel like. The Muleshoo
Mules arc idle.

8,

J. Reld, not shown

ers are center C.

(54) and end Red

Baylor play-O-.

Broacato

Donaldson
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Teddy Vaught, Former Littlefield Boy,

Making Good Big Time Football

Whitharral, Idalou

District 4 B

SecondPlaceTie
The Whitharral Panthers moved

Into a second plnco tlo with Idalou
I .in District 4-- by defeating tho

heavily-favore- d Wildcats, 21 to 7

Friday night. Both teamsnow havo""

a 1 record In conferencegames.

Tho Panthers grabbed a 7 to 0

first quarter leadon a d pass
play fiom Quarterback Douglas

to Halfback Roger
Whitq for a touchdown. Fullback
Bobby Grant plunged over for the
extra point. Tho Panthers socred
ngain Just boforo halftlmo, White
going ovor fiom the two after a

d march downflold. Grant
ngain carried over for tho oxtra
point to glvo tho Panthersa half-
tlmo lead of 14 to 0.

Tho Wildcats took to tho air In
the third quarter after vicious lino
play by tho Panthors kopt their
ground gamo stalled, to scoro on a

d pass play from Quarter-
back Billy SIsk to End Timmy
Jolnor, Fullback Bill Jackson con-vo- i

ted to mako tho scoro, 11 to 7

at tho end of tho third porlod.

Whitharral scored again in tho
final quarter with Grant plunging
ovor from tho two following a 65-ya-

sustanlod drlvo. Stophenson
converted to glvo, tho Panthors a
21 to 7 victory.

DISTRICT
Season Standings

Team W L T Pts. Opp.
Brownfleld 7 0 1 268 73
LIttlefleld 7 1 0 220 97
Levelland 7 2 0 188 92
Muleshoe 3 G 0 137 141
Morton 1 7 0 40 171

(83). No. 871s TCU end George
Wilson. TCU won 20--7 to take
Ithe top spot In the Southwest
Conference. AP Wlrephoto

Editor

Is In

In

Stophenson

Teddy Vaught, son of George
Vaught of Lubbock, and former
LIttlefleld youth, was ono of tho
main reasons that TCU defeated
tho previous undefeated Baylor
Bears Saturdayat Waco.

Ho Is starting right end for tho
Horned Fiogs and Intercepted two
of candidate Lany 's

passesand was in on seveial
other incompleted passes. He
played on tho lino but when ll

went back to pass ho faded
back with tho receivers to knock
tho ball down.

Tho Vaughts formerly owned a
dairy here, but moved to Lubbock
during tho war, where they aro in
tho real estate business.

Teddy was an all-stat- e choice for
end when ho played with tho Lub-
bock Westerners.

Tho Carswell Bombers of Fort
Worth defeated tho McMuny In-

dians, 61 to 12, last Saturdayafter-
noon at Fort Worth.

Tho brightest star on tho field
was a former Llttlcfleld
Sabin Hendrickson, who scored
both of McMurry's touchdowns. Ho
also led tho ground galnorsfor tho
day, 161 yards.

Hendrickson got 61 of It on ono
smashing run through most of the
Bombora' first lino dofenso for a

District Standings
Team W L T Pts. Opp.
LIttlefleld 2 0 0 CO 1

Brownfleld 2 0 0 62 20

Levelland 2 10 78 53

Morton 0 2 0 13 06
Muleshoe 0 3 0 39 10f

"All the News While It's News"

No. 73

Dimmitt-Oifo- n

Gameto Decide

Championship
The game that will decide the

District 2-- championship will be
unreeled at Dimmitt this week
when the Olton Mustang'swill try
to upset the undefeated, untied
Dlmmltt Bobcats. The winner of
the game will be tho champion.

The gameis rated a tossup. Dim-mi- tt

defeatedthe Amherst Bulldogs
21 to 14, while the Mustangslicked
them, 20 to 14. Olton was defeated
by Lockney 6 to 0, while the Bob-
cats defeated the same team, 21
to 20. Olton, however, had their
main offensive star on the side-
lines when they played Lockney.
R. V. Allcorn was out with a head
injury.

This is the only gamo to bo
played in District 2-- this week
with both Springlakeand Amherst
Idle. tf

DISTRICT 2--A

Season Standinaa
iTenme 'jWLT Pet. Pt Otm.
Dimmitt S00 1.0(o 314 53
Olton 720 .778 214 90-

Amherst 7 2 0 ,778 201 74
Springlake 16 1 .188 59 181

District Standings "
Teams W L Pet. Pts.Opp.
Dimmitt 2 0 1.000
Olton 2 0 1.000
Amherst 1 2 .333
Springlake 0 3 .000

67
60
64
18

20
26
41

122

Olton Defeats

Springlake Nine

By Long Score
It. V. Allcorn scored five touch

downs Friday nichl as the Olton
Mustangsrambled over the Spring
lake Wolverines, 40 to 12, In a Dis-

trict 2-- conference game played
at Olton.

The victory kept tho Mustangs
undefeated in district competition
and thecoming gamewith the Dlm-
mltt Bobcats will provide tho
champion.

All or Allcorn's touchdownswere
on long runs except the last tally
in tho fourth quarter when he in-
tercepted a Wolverine aerial and
ran it back 55 yards for a touch-
down. The Mustangsgot one safety
in the game when center Sam Mc-Ada-

tackled a Springlake back
behind the goal line. Olton waa
leading nt the half, 31 to 6, and led
all the game.

The Amherst Bulldogs, also a
member of District 2-- eased by
the Kress Kangaroos, 14 to 0. Tho
game wasplayed in the District 3--

team homo field beforo a small
crowd of chilled fans.

Amherst has won seven games
this year whilo losing only two. Tho
Kress team has lost seenand tied
one for their record.

Sabin HendricksonIs Brightest Star
In Carswell Bombers-McMurr- y Game;

ScoresMcMurry's Only Touchdowns.
touchdown In tho third quarter.
Tho last Bombertook a shot at tho
flying Indian about the Carswell

d line, but Hendilcksonshook
him looso and went on over. Ho
scoredagain on the lastplay of tho

player, gamewhen ho went ovor from tho
one-yar-d lino after a d drive.

Tho Bombershnve sovon former
on their squad, In-

cluding Bud McFaddln, foimor Tax-a-s

University player, and several
other Southwest Conference stars
of the past.

'

-
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The Motor Vehicle Safety
Responsibility Law

Public Snfety Director Homer Garrison. Jr, will
remind Texas motorists tomebt that their license?
to own or operate an automobile will be suspended
If they are imolved In a traffn (undent and fall to
meet damageclaims up to $lo ' when the state's
new Motor Vehicle Safet Ilepoi iblllty Law be-

comes effeitlve on January 1.

Declaring It "will greatly affect the personalsafe-
ty and economic security of every man, woman and
child in the state," Director Garrison will give the
public Its first official analysisof the new law since
its adoption by the last session of the legislature.
He will speak from Austin over a state-wid- e radio
network and announce that during the next two
months theTexas Departmentof Public Safety will
fully acquaint the people with the purposes and re-

quirements of the law through the press and radio
and by meansof an official leaflet that may be ob-

tained at any servicestation.
Director Garrisonwill point to the rapidly Increas-

ing number of traffic accdentsand public Indigna-
tion over the failure of motor vehicle owners and
operators to pay for the damage they causethrough
negligenceas the reasonsthat prompted the legis-

lature to enact the law, which closely follows safety
responsibility statutes in 34 other states. He will
point out the law's primary objectiveswere to dony
all motoring privileges to owners or operators who
do not meet just damageclaims suiting from acci-
dents and to put chronic accidentcausers off the
highways permanently.

In a carefully summarized explanationof the law's
principal features,Director Garrison will explain Its
operation as follows:

The operator of every motor vehicle that Is In-

volved in an accident resulting In death or injury
to a person, or property damage to any one person
exceeding?10t must file with the Texas Department

An Ounce Of Prevention--

Worth A Pound Of Cure
The general public hould be deeply concerned

about the spread of the pink bollworm in Texas.
This perilous cotton inect ha- - moed Into 193 cot-

ton counties in Texas. Most of these counties are
lightly infested,but that Is a big steptoward a heavy
Infesatlon.

The pink bollworm Is one insect that cannot be
handled by any type or kind of poison. He makes
his way Into the cotton boll through a hole too small
to see with the nakedeye, cats out the seeds, and
desroysthe yield. When his population gets built up
real high, he causesthe squares and the small bolls
to shed also. One female may lay as many as 200
eggs which become adults In about 30 days. Thus,
during a long growing season of the cotton plant,
there are from 4 (o 6 generationsof this vicious cot-

ton pet.
The way to fight this daneerouscotton insect Is

to destroy his place for passing the winter; thereby,
keepinghim from multiplying. The cotton plant, cot-

tonseed, old cotton bolls, cotton trash In fields or at
the gin are places he. passesthe winter. Theiefore,
farming practices thatfvlll shortenhis breedingsea-
son, such as, early plantingand early destruction of
ldikj leaving nc stub3 nor olunteer plants, and

deep Plowie 10 fdt ovor wintering Insects are ef

fective ways Id MM 'li's1 ip."601- - 0ur researchand
errJragntttlinsUuitipn "1 &Br'Mltre have Proved

that thesewere effective nl pracral nv9 U) fight
not only pnk bollworm, oLufil M Wlttm llHscC

as well.
When the pink bollworm shows up in a Texas

county and the (joernor Issues an emergencyprocla-TuaUo-..

Jl e s.a.6 'dv req dies the Stato Commission-e- .

j: A!hu uie to set up a quarantine This quaran-i- n

.. .o fi puipnie of regulating the movement
i (, , m. to in the pest to other cotton

' 'he moementof cotton Is regulated,
b'lt the onor ,etd s treatedby a processof steriuza--

Brilliant FingertipsMust Match

Lips SaysHelenRubinstein
Long, research lies

back of the sensationalnew nail
polish just createdb perfectionist
Helena KubinMein Hei aim was
to produce a nail polish that pos-

sessedbrilliant e, beautiful colors,
and "diamond hard'' finish, a nail
polish that would dry fastor, sot
harder, and stand up undor tho
boating taken by the handsof the
averageAmerican woman today.

At last, he haw found the per-

fect formula for the new nail pol-

ish. She has put l' it the mtuveloins
new Ingredient,"Indelibase," which
is the secret of her now-famou- s

"Stay-Long- " lipstick Not only does
the new nail polish last far. far
longer than ordinary nail polish,
but It also protects the nails from
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Public Safety a new report In addition to the teg-

ular accident report that is now required by the
state's Uniform Trafflr Law. regular accident
report must be filed within 21 hours, motorists
haveup to 10 days to the new report form. Both
reports are mandatoryregardlessof who caused the
accident.

The law does not apply, except respect to
filing the new report form, to insured owners or
operators, provided the Insurance coers possible
damageclaims resulting from a traffic accident,up
to $15,000. Uninsuredmotoristswill receive a notice
from the Texas Department of Public Safety that
they must deposit sufficient security to eoer the
damagethey caused, as determinedby the Depart-
ment This may range anywhere from $101 to $15,-000- ,

the collateral may be in the form of cash
or negotiable securltl"" The deposit must be made

the Department within a maximum of days
after the accident repot t was filed.

An uninsured motorist will not be required to de-

posit security, however. If he files satisfactory evi-

dence, wthln the 60-da-y period, that he has been re-

leased from liability, been finally adjudicatednot to
be liable, executed a duly acknowledged written

to pay damage claims up to $15,000, oi
that his motor vehicle was legally parkedor was be-

ing operated without his permission at the time of
the nccldent.

Should an uninsured motoristfall to meet any of
these requirements within 60 days after filing his
accident report, both his operator's license and reg-

istration of ownership will be suspended until he
does or until a year has elapsed without court action
for damagesbeing filed Suspension of registration

apply to cars owned by the defaulting

Is

painstaking

tion to destroy pink bollwotms present In seed,
and gin trash Is destroyed In some of thesequaran-
tine zones, where the infestation Is heavy, the reg-
ulations are more strict and the Commissioner

an early planting date and an early plow-u- p

date on cotton also. All of this Is very expensiveand
veiy troublesome to growers and to everybody con-
cerned. That Is why the Commissioner Is pleading,
"an ounceof prevention Is a pound of cure."

Since the pink bollworm Is no respecterof state
lines, the Federal Government cooperateswith the
State Go eminent in this control. In fact, the great-
est problem with Insect In Texas is along the
Mexican border. Here Is nn ever piesent source of
pink bollworm from across the Ho Grande. As Is
well known, Federal Go eminent has job of
keeping this insect from c tossing this international
boundary line which Is the Hlo Grande River. In ad-

dition, two of our adjoining states, Oklahoma and
New Mexico, have pink bollworm. The Federal Gov-
ernment Is deeply concerned along thesestate lines,
or any as for that matter.

Texas of Agriculture would like
to stress and emphasizethat public opinion and pub-
lic sentiment, to the last Individual In Texas,should
be marshalled In the fight against this dangerous
cotton pest. As every Texan laws and regula-
tions are what the general public makes up their
Jilnd for them to be. The various educational Insti-
tutions n agriculture Jn ths State have some essen-
tial ways worked out in a voluntary pibgram fight
tills pest. They tell us how and when to destroy the

bollwotm. In the Intel est of the cotton Industry,
whkli meansSo much to the who'c economy of Tex-
as It behooves each person to do his share.

F ve of the nineteen cotton growing states have
the pink bollworm. There were six states did
have the pest,but Georgia has done with their

bollworms.

chipping and breaking.
The new nail polish much

faster. It sets harder,and gives the
brilliant "diamond-hard-" finish
which Madame Rubinstein haslong
sought.

Best news of all, the new nnll
polish does not require any extra
undercoat! For tho basecoat Is
built right Into the formula. Pol-
ish stays perfect days longer, to
the fingertips!

Madamo Rubinstein is especially
proud of the fast colors of her now
nail polish, tho samereliability of
color you find In her "Stay-Long- "

lipsticks. This gives your nails a
clear mirror-lik- e brilliance. You
nro assurednow that your lips nnd
fingertips match perfectly tho
most colorful fashion accessories
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you wear.
The; new nail polish comes a

new spill-proo- f bottle so that thore
is no danger spilling any polish
on your clothes.

Helena Rubinstein's new nail
polish comesnl all the flattering
shadesof her "Stay-Long- " lipstick,
including tho exciting new Fall
shades,"Bright Saying," tho bright,
clear, true red; nnd "Lively Talk,"
tho deepdramatic burgundy shade.

Tho new nnll polish also come3
In four new fashionable light
shades forfeminine appeal Dusty
Rose, a soft, muted roso; Natural,
a light, transparant
shade; OpalescentPink, an irides-
cent pink shade; and Opalescent
Pearl, an iridescent pearly shade.

Tho new Opalescent shades
nail polish nro 75c each,plus tax.
All other shadesaro COc, plus tax.

tropical and sub-tropic- for-

ests,no onemonth a mass
of color spendorsuch aa is usually
seen In tho northern fall season.

Entered As
Second ClassMatter

at tho
Post Office Littiefield,
Texas, January20, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The AssociatedPress is entitled exclusively to tho uso for republication all tho local nefs printed In
this newspaper,as well as all (XP) nows dispatches.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leador will be gladly corrected
upon beln$ brought to the attenUon of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions In local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable for damage further than amount
by him for suchadvertisement

RecentBirths At

Littiefield Clinic

Uabies bo at Littiefield Hos
Ipltal the past i " 11S follows

A son, Jami" Dawd born to Mr. youngster are continuing their
and Mrs. Jamo Kilej llolockor of
Needmore, born October 2Gth,

weighing 7 lbs and 3 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs Nathaniel Simmons
(colored), are parents of n son,
Blll Wayne, bom October 29th. Ho
Weighed 4 lb and 15i ozs.

Paula Jonewas boin October 21,

to Mr. nnd Mis. Harry Willard
Hodges, weighing 5 lbs. and S ozs.

Dr. nnd Mm William Carl Now
lln nro parentsof a daughter, Eliza-

bethJanebom October 31st, weigh-

ing G lbs. and ti ozs. She Is their
second child and first daughter.
Tho father Is .i medical doctor at
Littiefield Hospital.

PamelaJo, was born October 31st
to Mr. nnd Mi J. D. Cox. She
weighed 5 lbs and 1 oz.

--Mr. and Mt Tiburclo A. Trevlno
nre patents of a son, David, born
November2nd, weighing I lbs. nnd
10 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs I. Ledesma are par-

ents of a son Itnael, jr., born, No-

vember 1st, weighing 1 lbs. niul
12 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs Sam Sewell of
Spade nre the parents of a son,
Danny Hownnl born 10 15 p.m. No-

vember 2nd, ueichlne 6 lbs. He Is
their first child The mother Is the
fonner Wanda Kayo Hurt. The
grandparentsaie Mi and Mrs. Jack
Hurt and Mr and Mis. II. O. Se-

well, all of Spadecommunity.

SuggestionIs
Given Farmers

DHS MOINES Ia. (.P) Lester
Abbott, managerof the John Nip
farm near Annmnta, has a sugges
tion for dairy farmers who want
to take advantageof today's good
beef prices.

"Breeding Holsteln cows to a
good Angus bull Is one way to be
sure of having some feeding cat
tle," ho says.

He and NIe did that last year
and now have l" cross-bre- calves
on tho farm.

PAY OFF, TOO
KUALA LTMPl'n, Malaya (.D

Four young Sakals jungle abort-glne- s

crept Into a moonlit lied
terrorist camp and clubbed four
Communiststo death.

Earlier, a Sakai had killed the
terrorists' second-in-comman-

Authorities are paying $3,300 In
rewards for the flvo Communists
killed.

.B vmm

The Stylttln
De luit J.Door Stdon

iConlmuofion of ilcndard tqvlp.
ntnt and trim tlhilraltd U dtptnd.
nl on otoihbllilf of otriolJ

ChevrolersFINEST IN
FINE-CA- R FEATURES!
Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher

balanced smoothnessof Knee-Actio- n

Ride . cradled comfort of
Center-Poin- t Suspension.

Safety Powerful Jumbo-Dru- m

brakes,largestJn the field . . . Safety-Sig-ht

Instrument Panel . . . sturdy
Fisher Unistcel Body.

Handling Ease Experience the
alert responsivenessof Chevrolet's
Valve-in-Hea- d engine ... the easy
action of Center-Poi-nt Steering.

Three Million

Korean Children
Go To School

PI SAN, South Koren LT) More
than three million South Korean

schooling desplto the war In Koren,
the South Korean government has
announced.

Of tho totnl. at least 2.G00.000

are gonlg to primary schools.Most
of the classesare held In tents'nnd
barracks.

Greenland's largest export, Ice-

bergs, hit a new low this year.

sUaG. -- 1-nzmjl

$0

&3&& iiiimBnS

Singapore's
Population Grows

SINGAPORE -Sin- gapore-population

was plnccd nt lon-- V

ns of July 1. 1951.

--""lCAta

This total Included 807.810 Chin Hol,lnSJ M
esc, 128,5 it Malaysian,, 76,608 be Z M
dlnns nnd Pakistanis, 12,880 n HornJ. sj
peann, 10,451 Eurasians and 9,3,2 .he c,

HH..1.11 The fl,UU j'uiuinuon Slngn
poro and Mnlnyn was 6,381,891.

Wet wenther tones down tho fall
color brllllnnco In trees.

Utnh was nnmed for tho
trlbo of Indlnns.
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150-HOU- R VEEDOL OIL i. refined 100 froa
BRADFORD crude oil the world's fine

Pennsylvaniacrude extra supcr-tour- h

body, amazingresistanceto extreme heat and pressureassurts
dependable,effective lubrication. Ask for 150-Hou- r Vccdol

die Uirifty tractor oil! rg
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Chevrolet's LONGEST

Tods all others in to

sweeping 197H beta i

Chevrolet's HEAVIEST

More g
igU.

poundst in the iws

Chevrolet's got the

WIDEST TREAD

Widest tread in its feU

Inches betweencement"
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Hewitt ChevroletCo.
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Hill Is District Campaign

,r yM nu....
... ,rt owner

the Itmlr0'
f'ln Lubbock
P"' .... cam--

g northt
SindM

mines- -
!'"!." "f Hon.--

isr
..jinnlnr for

K

Lndon r ln"
luu ... i.nninr.4.""' ', count)

. n.iiof Una- -

"iJi'S:
piCRen" '

TiocklG)' Wn5.
Lynn, Motley,

:'
Terr-

- and Yon--

1 their januui -

r . .i . ntnnnlf7n.

Ivitlonal Foundn--

u raisins ""L to provide euro
" "o patients

. .i. -- ollnnnl ro

aid, anu 1" ""-- "

o( medical pers

.

I

I a

!... dioi n . , ,

F DOCS THE RtST

kutlanholtt

appllquti
kn darni
l loci

Phliii

jh monogromi
pbuttoni

f"M It doing tht
1 1M9M iiwlnjl

onnel programs.
Accepting tho appointment, Hill

noted tho high coat of continuing
trcntmunt for provioua yenrs pat.
Icnts. Almost half of the patients
receiving finnncinl nnHlstance from
the March of Dimes organization
this year will ho persons who con-

tracted tho polio heforo 1951, Hill
said.

Living fn Lubbock since 1921,

Hill has been active In civic af-

fairs, as well ns in the fight
against infantile parnlysis. Ho

served ns Lubbock County Co
CampaignDirector during tho 1951
March of Dimes. Hill Is In the Nav-

al Reserve and is a veteran of
World War II.

Ho is married and has two

Tho first canal connecting Lakes
Superior and Huron was built In
1797 by tho Northwest Fur Co.

Utah was orlglnnlly called "Do-serot- ,"

n namo used In tho Book
of Morninn, mennlng "honey bee."

FAFF
THEAMAZINO ft -- in-

NG MACHINE Mk,

jP
dloflng roflo that's ffi

DIAL-A-STIT-

""

US3

oB

iMaijroi worfd-fomo- v

PFAFF

4rvkv -

j SjPElK'J

son's Upholstery
AND

ing Machine Shop
Mh St. LITTLFF1ELD Phone89

At
When tho hem y cruiser, the USS

Rochestervisited Hlo, Hawaii, re-
cently, two Llttlefield, Tex., men,
Melvln D. IJoIboI, Senman, USN.
son of Fred Ileiscl of 1015 East
Seventh Street, and Jack L.
House, Senman Apprentice, USN,
son of Mr and Mrs. Jack House,
got a good look at old Mauna Loa,
a frequently active volcano.

The Rochester's crow visited
Kilauea Crater In Hawaii Nation-
al Park located on tho slopes of
Mauna Lon about 30 miles from
Hilo. They stood at tho foot of
tho 700-foo- t deep pit and took pic-
tures of steam vapors rising from
gaping holes In the hardenedlava.

Tho ciuiser spent 198 days in
continuous operation against Com-
munist forces in Korean waters
last year.

Ls

In Of

Basil Williams, son of Mrs. C.
J. Williams of Anton ls cast In a
leading dramatic role in a military
dramatic production of play called
"Stalag 17" which ls a current
Broadway hit and they aro touring
the north eastern part of the
United Statesand it is being shown
nt Navy, Air Forco and Army In-

stallations.
It Is a play about Americanpris-

oners of war In a German prison
camp and Is a melodrama.

He plays tho part of Hoffman
and In the play takes quite a beat-
ing from a German guard.

A total of 3706 bales of cotton
had been ginned at tho gins In tho
Anton community up to 11 o'clock
Thursday morning of last week.

This was an Increaseof 669 bales
from the former week, despite all
bad and Inclement weather.

Tho report covers cotton ginned
nt tho three Anton gins, the Round-
up Gin, and tho Citizens Coop Gin.

K. W. Wells office reports tho
current cotton price at 38.44 at 11
o'clock that Thursday morning.

This Is 1.20 cents nbovo what It
was nt the same time tho week

At

-

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hudson aro
parents of a daughterBeverly Sue,
born November1st, weighing 6 lbs.
and 1 oz.

A daughter, Martha Laverno was
bora November1st, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Alba Tulrago, weighing 5

lhs. and 4 ozs.
Stacey-- Allen was born November

1st to Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Cam
Ho ls their second child and both
aro boys. She Is tho former Miss
DeloresLehman.The
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehman
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carr all of
Llttlefield.

Only tho U.S. and Canada havo

real Indian summer with bright
days and chilly nights In proper
proportion.

REPAIR REMODEL
NOW

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Two Local Men Get
Look Mauna Loa

Anton Man Cast
Production

Play "Stalag17"

Anton Gins Handle
3706 Bales Cotton

RecentBirths

Payne Shotwell

Foundation

grandparents,

OR

Nal and labor to adda new room, build a garage, a new
fence, or paint the old house.

LY 10 PERCENT DOWN
TAKE AS LONG AS 3 YEARS TO PAY

LET US ESTIMATE YOUR BILL

rZrearli, L. !. " . n .nJnnn !) rnnmj uuut nousesin yard one ruum

'cero Smith Lumber Co.
one U2 Llttlefield

Pfc Floyd Pinkerton
AssignedTo Reese
Air ForceBase

Pfc. Floyd D. Pinkerton of Llt-
tlefield now Is assigned to the
3502nd Maintenance Squadron at
Reese Air Forco Base near Lub-
bock where ho will assist In tho
maintenanceof tho TB-2- 5 Mitchell
bombers used In tho USAF Ad-

vanced Multl-Engln- o Pilot school
at this base.

Private First Class Pinkerton is
a native of Llttlefield and the son
of Mrs. Otis E. Wltchor of Route
1. Ho graduated from Llttlefield
high In 1951 and was employed by
tho J. C. Penney company at tho
time ho entered tho Air Forco In
Januaryof this year. For tho past
flvo months ho was n student In
the Airplane and Engine Mechanic
school at ShoppardAFB, Texas.

Anton Man Enroufe

Home From Korea
Mrs. Joy Keifer of Anton left

recently for California, where she
was to Join her husband. Sparky
Keifer, who Is to nrrive there
from Korea.

Sgt. Kletus M. Keifer. Jr. is
coming home for a visit with his
wlfo nnd parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Keifer.

Keifer was wounded and has
spent quite some time In the

LITTLE CAME"iBtaimrtoonco,if.Y..-B- y BLinkj
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EAH,AMt HE WAS UHAVY

VlKMER,-A- Mt V&oOT TeMTriirTCf
HE wascauuedTo TheThome
Atfo HE Toud OS HE HAD A vJE&Y

seatooscaseib Attend
AhDTrtKr ViE SHOULD tvVCE UP
HIS WINNINGS AMONG OUQSELMES.
BECAUSE OJE Might THIKK.THE
PHONE MESSA6E A FRAME UP.
OP COUPLSE VAlE OBtrECTEDTb HIS
PRoporiSH AN& HE pacKETEt)

HS WINNINGS

NOVEMBER
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. A Messageof Importance
V To Every Automobile Driver

" In The Stateof Texas

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE

NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY "

EnforcementBeginsJanuary1, 1952. On this date, the new Safety Responsibility Law,a as passedby the Legislature, goes Into effect. This law was designedto protect you against financially Irrespon-libl- e

drivers and ownersof motor vehicles involved in accidents.It affects all drivers and motor vehicle

(exceptFederal,State,County and City-owne- d cars).

a

;."THAT

LAW

What Must YOU DO After Aft Accident?Under existing laws, you must file a written

reportto the Department of Public SafetyIf your car Is Involved in an accidentwhere there is a death,an injury

or property damagein excessof $25. Under the new law, a written reportmust be filed within tn days if your

car is in an accidentresulting in death, injury or property damagoIn excessof $100.

You Don't Have to Carry Liability Insurance,But . . . if you are not insured

againstbodily inju'ry and property damageliability, you must be able to depositwith the Department of Public

Safety security equal to the estimateddamage,not exceeding$15,000.00, to cover all claims growing out of an

icddent anywhereIn Texasin which you or your motor vehicle were involved. If you cannot establishfinancial

responsibility for the future, your driver's license and your motor vehicle license plates are automatically

suspended.

It's Easy to EstablishFinancial Responsibility with s motor vehicle liability insur-

ancepolicy. If you do not now havesuch a policy, call your local Insuranceagent today. He U a qualified injury

once counselorwho will be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

What is the Minimum of Your Liability? The law petmitTTach driver's tsfabiuh

the following minimum limits of liability: up to '$5,000.00 for Injuries sustainedby one person;up to $10,000.00

for all personalInjuries resulting from one accident,and up to $5,000.00 for property damage.You dq not have

to eitabliih such liability but it Is the easiest way.

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BYt

YOUR LOCAL QUALIFIED INSURANCE AOJNTS

Keithley & Company
429y2 PhelpsAve.

Kelly InsuranceAgency
304 WestSth St.

St.

Phone62

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb-un

INSURANCE AGENCY
West St. Phone54

104 East

LAMB

to,--'
The

115 4th

4th

Thmt

owners

Phone472--J

Winston InsuranceAgencq
Phone233

'1

i
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MethodistUniversity PresidentTo

AddressW.T.C. of C. Convention

Dr Umphrej Lee presiie' ol

Southern Methodist Unners.i.
who Is author of a book enmje--

The Dibit and Business, ill ad

dressdelegate to toe 34th annual
convention of the Weat Texas
Chamberot Commerce at Amaril
lo, Thursday evening. Nor. 13, at
Fair Park Pavilion.

The convention will opn Wed-

nesday morning with registration
and end at noon Friday. First ses-

sion will be held Wednesdayafter--

Since he of a0 th
SMU in 1939, the unherslty has
biJjImI antrnximatl il million In

atMU each now hac
.k. tia .mi.. i ..... rm. A of

pletion of an extensive buildins
program undertaken Immediate!?
after World War II adds fourteen
permanent to the campus
It includes construction of the
Fondren Hall for Science, a com

quadrangle for the Perkins receat PepperrelL
School of La
Quadrangle.

Dr. Lee has had distinguished
career as minister
teacher of theology, author and
university administrator He has
become respectedfigure In busi-
ness circles of Dallas the
Southwest His addressat the 1951
tnnvnnttnn et tria PhiwKoi" nt inm.
merce States !CitLDnJg
has been one most
Impressive its members beard
In many years.

During his administration,
at SMU has reachedan ave-

rage of 5,000 annually, drawn from
13 foreign countries andall states
of the Union. Scholarly growth of

nations

Kanna TK0
Tying program 0(f,ce

in 191S, he pastor
church Cisco

when he made di-

rector Bible Chair
In Austin He becamepastor En-nl- s

in
Methodist church in

became School
at In

received D. degree
Columbia in

Manuel Kesner, son of
S. N. Keener of Anton, en-

listed in Navy of
week, was Diego
Calif. He senior in
school was

spring

Palace
Bargain Matinees

1:30 Till 4 M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday

TONY CURTIS
PIPER
JEFF COREY

IN

PRINCE
WAS THIEF"

In

Friday and Saturday
10

JEFF
EVELYN KEYES

McNALLY

IN

"IRON

Saturday
INGRID BERGMAN

CARY GRANT

r- - IN

Sunday
11

GLENN FORD
GENE

SCOTT

IN

"SECRET OF
CONVICT LAKE"

Pfc. Jim Solesbee

Home on Leave
Pf JamesR. Clark wn of

EHn Clark : E.
L,vJ-field- , ha been to
xhf Communication Seit.on at

Force
according

Pratt. commander
Located adjacent St Johns

oldest city In North America
capiul of Newfoundland Pepper

ofbecame president
Northeast

USAF Northeast
Command.jear. graduate Liulefleld

buildings AFB

I

Theology, a

a
Methodist

a

enroll-
ment

high
chool. airman

tered Force August.
basic

Texas,
AFB, Texas, radio

Scott AFB. before
traasferplete

called

Supply
To For Business

15
Earth Farm Supply

open
business about
newly store just

United often "?r?
Service station Earth. Work
begun

Brownd there
assume managership
storerepresenting International

company

university IHiCTPPAMHWrn
SMU granted recognition ,,CXUVLL1INC'L'

by highest DIPLOMATIC CORPS
scholarshiphonor society,Phi Beta

The
e'sn legislation to

of endowment.

was
the at

until 1919 was
the Wesley

at
1922 and went to Highland

Park He
Df-a-n

University
1930. Ph.
from University 1931.

Mr. and
Mrs.

the last
and sent to San

was a high
and to

next

Daily

NOVEMBER 8

LAURIE

"THE WHO
A

Technicolor

NOVEMBER 9 and

CHANDLER

STEPHEN

MAN"

Midnite Only

"NOTORIOUS"

NOVEMBER

TIERNEY
2ACHARY

Mrs
D 6th St.

assigned

Air Bas New-

foundland to CoL J G
bas

to
and

I' S Command and Its
compooent, the

It more Air

the en
the Air in

150 He completed training
at Lackland and Shep-par-d

and a
course at Ill- - his

and

and

had

Earth Farm &
Open

'

In New Store Nov.
The and

Company is scheduledto for
November 15 In a

remodeled west of
the bnlldtasof the

of the formerly occupied by Magnolia
has

the building.
Gene will move

the new
the

Harvester dealership.

the ha3 advanced
1919 was '

the ranking
'

university now is
' The Japanese for- -

a for expansion l3 drafUnS

Ordained
of Methodist

of

1923
of the of n

Vanderbllt
He the

Tuesday

grad-
uate

P.
a

-

in
on

to
of

LFcar.
on

Its give this country a streamlined
diplomatic corps when she regains
international status.

The new legislation will provide
that ambassadors and ministers
may be named from qualified men
in government, businessand public
life. Before the war, only career
diplomats could hold these posts.

John Ben Sfieppard

To Visit Sudan
Joaa Be: 5befprd 7xm So

rettrr of Sute aasacceptedan la--

jvhattoa to bare areaiatvita a

creopof Sudan and Amhrst ferfa- -

4atn at the IVraxe Caie la Sudan
,on the morr..;c of November Sth,
accon!.--c wrd rehired by Guy

' Walde- - r-- t Iet of tie Sudaa
First Na -- i.

SAVE AT FARR'S
20TH ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Savings Jewelry silverware!

Make Small Deposit Now!

Mens Water-Proo-f
Shock-Proo-f

Watch
37.50 Value

17.95
Ladies' Yellow
White Gold Watches

37.50 Value

17.95

of and
Other Jewelry

1-- 2 off

Street

Icvaafett dew tfce aKalr "
. ...1 4ll I

be imhmi- - asw a sanw -- ...
I be extewted to aU 1s to at-- !

tend la awakfa and meet the

boaoredpL
'

Saomrd. ""T1" rd, aml
' aso ser--newspaperman to ea
J red as ProsWent of the
I Stale Chamberol Comraer--

of his,ce aad at the oncluion
I term la 1949 u as one of

the 10 outstar'-- e uns men In

menca. He u Secretary
of State in Tex.' t Allan Shlsers
nj-r- e than a v..; ic1"1

up to 50 on and
a

and

and

Group Lockets

610

United

Jaator

named

"imed

Lj

WJtyh

Group of Ladies'

Diamond Rings

1-- 3 off

FARE'S
JEWELRY
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Doos have down-to-- 1

earth
unde-

rstanda worth
every

Will stay
save year

Mercury's
bills

rffirj

... fait "scat" through
hole on play.

High range elements glow

red In and transmit all their naat
initantly the cooking utensil, without any
heatwaste.

cooking's accuracy adds to its

speed,too. Each setting on the push buttons
or an electric range prc-sc- t to an exact

and that exact heat always
when your hand the demands

Let your electric range dealer show you
fast electriccooking soon. Let him show you,
too, that cooking is accurate, efficient,
cool, dependable, economical and most of

modern.
you want all-st- performance,you

want cooking. See your favor-

ite appliance

9

Watch Mercury show its stuff when the light
goes green. Feel that reservoir
surplus power for safe passing on the open
road. No doubt about it, boss when
you drive Mercury. For here's
that never wilts when the going gets tough.
Mountains are down to size by eight cylinders
of 8 power. Traffic

&$ -- v

fB tiM

aaaaaw jgmst stmu K-- 7iT aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

i

Ak

sn

I I It
' first price? Mercury's

price tagyou caneasily
big dollar's

for dollar Invested.

upkoop low?
You money after
year. famous
stamina keeps repair at
a rock-botto-

JSAlMS I fc .1 -

at as a back going a
a

speed electric
hot secondj

to

Electric

dials of is

heat U delivered

at control it.

electric

all

Whin
it at

store.

a
of

you're the
a a

cut

rv

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVfCt

Mewwror frtocf of pQrfoiirigncG

comforting

performer

CUoUic

tangles unravel before tit swe-foote- d gait.
Byways become highways as its synchronized
springing and foam-rubbe-r cushioning snub out
the bounce and jounce. Little wonder that
Mercury such fast-growi- starin popularity;
you just can't beat its combinationof perform-
ance,value, and prize-winnin- g economy. Stop
around for road test and see.

WJ&Til " OTAZZi 9rjVaMPVBaBaTtaaaaam?BaaaaaaW

aaW WW im$. M&B ,naaaaaaaaaaiW .aatlAcT" Jiut,,,;:-:-
Mtm P'Wiz-- f $Wlr& A VBaaaaaaKP ...'.... ;'.. i.'ll'i.'lJ'' ''TraaaalaaaaanriTaaTawlataWaaaWayW

"fe-JV'- t

iP'fSffTKHBI

EastFourth

quick-openin- g

Sfe&SajytfK

9

a

low.

s

is a

a

Is It famous for long life?' It Is Indeed! 92. of all
Mercurys built for use In this
country are still e the road,
according to laJest onnual
official registrationfigures.

Will trade-i-n valuo stay
high? Mercu-y-t keep their
valuej used cor market re-
ports prove It.

SOUTHWESTERN

JteidTest

BwdgefTcrf-- Moiewy fa proof of vslua

cooiitfently

Standard .qv,lp.nl. acuitom. oJ trim lllwtrol.d ' 'bl,rt " ""

Will your fee sura of good
rjasollnamlleagoTMercury
hasproved Its

by winning officially

sponsoredoconomy tests.

Doas It representsolid
value? Mercury owners soy
YESI So will you when you

get the story from your
Mercury dealir. SeeMm soon.

WttM
Ed PackwoodMotors

m0m

--WAYOWfl
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), Club

tfifJ ....irn(lnn0"" OolO--
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has been 111 with
past week.

Tyon Nabers and
Mr. and Mrs. u. .

U Saturday visiting
CrJ. H. C. Lackey In

iTING

T. T. Harrison,
from Spade, attond- -

i"ist mass meeting
ft, Sunday at Tech

IR. A. Leonard spent
their nieces and

fcd Mrs. D. h. Price
in. T. Ivey, In Pot--

b Is spending this
:e In Dallas.

lLACE HOME
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Ic Charles Covey of
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Is home Is In Salt
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ijvllle, Indiana.
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i G. W. Steffey had

I lilt WednesdayMr.
ittnett of Amarlllo,
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and as weekend gueotB, Mr. and
Mrs. It. T. Sims and I'ani, also of
Amnrlilo.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis, sr.

nnd Mrs. M. C. Davis. Jr. and
daughters have returned homo af
ter visiting in UKianoma with rel-
atives. They visited Mrs. Davis and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Jonesof Klncs.
ton, Oklnhoma, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Howard of Durant, Oklahoma.

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Koeso of T.nh.

bock spent Sunday visiting their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
mil vann.

Birthday Party
Honors Cook

A birthday party was given last
Tuesday for Howard Cook, at the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Dill Cook.

Thoso prosont besides Howard,
his sisterand paronts were Laqulta
Williams, Rosa Nell Wiseman,Dol-l- n

Rosson,nnd David Hutchlns.
Sovoral gifts wore received.

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Dorman and Donnlo Blackmanof

LIttlefleld spont Sunday visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Greer of LIttlefleld.

VISIT SISTER
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Arnold spont

Sunday visiting her Bister, Mrs.
Emma Nance, in Lubbock.

VISIT IN HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford spont

tho weekendvisiting with their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Staf.
ford, In Houston.

GO TO MARLIN
Mr. H. C. Mlllor left Sundayaf-

ternoon for Marlin, Texas, to bring
homo Mrs. Miller, who has been
there threo weeks for her health.

ClassFavorites

In SeniorHigh

Senior high school classfavorites
wero elected In clas3 meetings
held lasfweek, as follows:

Senior Class: DIano Hall and
Jack Mlnlx.

Junior Class: Jeff Brantley and
Edwina Schovajsa.

SophomoreClass: James Renfro
nnd Sharron Jeffries.
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responsible driver

Very few cattle are being fat-'ten-

In feedlota of dry West
Texasthis One of the larger
herds Is 200 bulla being fed by

Sgt. R. Of

Star
The Silver Star for gallantry

action in Korea was nosthumouslv
awardedto Sgt. Raymond R. Rand
olph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
H. Randolph of Earth. Texas, in a
ceremony a paradoat
Lamp Liiairee, Arkansas recently.

MaJ. Gen. David L. Ruffner, com-
manding general of tho Fifth

Division, made the presenta-
tion to the sergeant's
son, James R. Randolph,Route 3,
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

Sergeant Randolph merited the
award for his actions near Young.
san, Korea, on Sept. 4, 1950.

According to tho citation, Serg-
eant Randolph was In chargeof the
lead vehicle of a motorized patrol
when it was ambushedand pinned
down by a strongenemyforce.

"When Inst seen, Sergeant Ran-
dolph was in an exposed

drawing on himself the full
fury of the enemy's fire in order
that his comradesmight withdraw.

Also in attendanceat the cere
monies were Mrs. Gladys Randolph

Tho brightly colored velvet ants
In California are found mostly
desert sectionsof the state.

HAT IS THIS NEW TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE
SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW?

"'..i i. i ii .i . . i.i i.. . .l ? Ltll.. ...iUar 'emu, ii aeciaros war a motor vonicio operaior wno injurwi or mi omwhivi
"i er damaaet kit nrnnnrtu tn mi-a- ii nt $IDO. mint itnd ersDarcd to Drove hit
frl reiponjibiliry to pay for the probable amountof damage,If he fails to do $o, the
to fnujt forfeit his privilege to drive a motor vohicle In Texas.

NOT A NEW TYPE OF LAW
mm, tin District of Columbia, Hawaii and eight Canadian province! have Motor
"Vrlf'h Responsibility laws, which upon occasion, requiremotorists to provo financial
"flity, or their drivers' licenses will bo suspended.

1 INTENT OF LAWS .
L , ! ,4'ty on the streets and highways ... to Insure adequato financial compere
P9 innocent Virllm. f . ;J I. 1 .i.:L. U..J l iUn raAintt MnA financial tf
h'Ue motorist for the good of the'public generally and particularly for the bonfi

i ana ana poaesinan.
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ARE YOU PREPARED TO PROVE YOUR
- niiHnU AL'Me Bftil .. !..-.- . - . il i I.. .J

riieen ' ' ' and "oporty UamageLiability insurance is me mow popular on--
I

P4BUcmBc od fo Prov financial responsibility under thoso laws.
policy

t
DMdnd Paying, Texas Standard form, Nonssojiabc--
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Joe Barton of San Angelo. Barton
feeds the cattle (above) on high
priced feed, but he says fat cat-ti- e

prices haven't goneup corres

of the Stillwell address,wife of the
herioc soldier, Miss Janual Rand
olph, eight year old daughterof the
somier, and Mrs. Lulu Morgan, sis-
ter of Mrs. Randolph,also of Still.
well.

-- ii. CROUP JM
t-.s-

--ri.upirtmr--

pondingly. Barton says he wished
he was not feeding stock this
season. AP Photo

GETS DISCHARGE

Donald Jones,18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Jonesreceived his dis-

chargefrom tho Navy recently, and
is now homo with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Jonesof Anton.

He went Into the Naval service
In April but was stricken with
rheumatic fever in May.

A friend, Clarence Baisan
him home and spent the

weekendIn the Jones home.
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TERMS PLEASE

BUY NOW AND SAVE !

Here is your to bid farewell to your
old cook stoveandget anewmodernrangeat a
low price. rj

If you need a new range you can't afford to
pass up the OLD RANGE now

wVVk. m underwayhere.
" 'r iwfmtKiCf '""
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ac-

companied
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chance
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-- EXPERT I

SHOE REPAIR I
Your old comfortable rlfVp Ishoes will give you lff ?3. Sp
service for many p Imore months, after WMMwXk I

I pairing them. I
WE MAKE ... I

Cowboy Chaps

Truck Tarps I
Belts I
Repair Irrigation Tarps

RALPH'S SHOE SHOP I
LFD DRIVE I

Across from Rearof Hall's Grocery I
LITTLEFIELD I

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

0 tf
OLD STOVE ROUND UP

OCTOBER 22 -N- OVEMBER 24

BRIGHTEN YOUR KITCHEN

WITH

A MODERN

SPECIAL

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR OLD

RANGE

$75.00

ROUNDUP

FAST RWl&m

THE

PERFECTION

Sew (JtKSJ'':: """"""""'"

Here's the biggest gas range news in years!
Come-- in and see the all-ne- w PerfectionGas
Range now on display. You'll be amazedat the
number of new exclusive features thathelp to
make cooking easierand better thanever before,

--i --. rjV'vZt'wtf'l B,GH W u4vZ mtimw wommic" 1 "flflwiu n,ttimi "

WwECOMlirOKlil iftttJftf
GOME IN AND SEE IT!
Mad by the manufacturer ofthe world.famout

PERFECTION OIL RANGE A
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Never Give Your Advice Evii If

It Is AskedFor,Advises Writer
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
My number one autumn lesolu-Ho- n

is never to give mlvlce. een
if askedfor it.

The experts

and others have long recognized

that a quick way to a person's

heart is to ask him for advice or

his opinion on almost any subject.
Almost everyone, male or female,

respondsto this approach.
There are few souls who haven't

usedthis eiylearlng device one time
or another wltn conscious ioic-though- t.

It is also true, surprising-
ly, that there are few of us who
haven't fallen headlong into the
trap of this subtle type of flattery.

One of the unflattering realities
of this situation is that 99 times
out of 100 the advice-seeke- r Isn't
remotely interested in hearingyour
opinion on the subject. Sometimes
lie Just wants to get your coopera-

tion in a project and uses the ad-

vice gimmick as a way of catching
your Interest. In most cases, how-
ever, he is just using this method
of catching nn audience.By holding
out an Implied promise that you
are to be allowed to pontificate
and, without personal Involvement, i .

life, he in ' Dltlllg IS
a rapt,

listener himself. This chatacter Uokjl-doesn'-t

want advice, he an
audience anddoesn't give a hoot

what I think.
It Is a rare day when an advice-seeke- r

truly yearns for and ulti-
mately uses free, amateur counsel
When the pinch is really on, he
usually values only the guidance
which costshim some money.

However, on rare and Infrequent
occasions, persons have
along the lines of my advice. I'm
inclined to think they were going
to take sucha line of action wheth-
er or not suggestedit. In other
cases, they have gone in a com-

pletely oppositedirection. The rea-

son am finally determined to get
out of the advice-givin- g and advic-

e-seeking habit Is that this
has a way of

turning and biting
My advice, it turns out, is amaz-

ingly incorrect. I can counsel and
predict wrong with infallibility
which ought to be useful to the
betting fraternity. I could make
money betting againstmy convic-
tions, no matter how long the odds
against me. am onthe out-

come of presidential elections, on
the next day's weather in spite of
a slight rheumatic tendency, and
I've never been In advising
the selection of a stock. I am also
wrong on small, inconsequential
matters, like how long we can run
the car until we run out of gas.

Recently I touted Jamaica over
for a friend's wedding

trip, and the happy couple got
stuck In the middle of a hurricane.
This I mentionmerely to show that
even nature is in this conspiracy
I also advised a friend against
spendingall her savings on a trip

Register no for the Paymaster

"Cash for Champions"Awards.

Win extra cash for jour grand

championand reservechampion

steer calves, fat lambs and bar

rows fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Awards start with the Fat Stock

Show seasoncommencing Janu-

ary 1, 1952, so don't delay . . .

register today.

FOR COMPLETE AND

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER

FEEDS DEALER OR THE

WESTERN COTTONOIL

CO.

rHMMIrrwrsl

to Paris. She went ahead,of course,
met a rich Englishmanand is liv-

ing happily ever after In a castle
and with a title. It Just shows.

Actually, I don't fare much bet-
ter as an advice-seeker- . A couple
of weeks ago I was re-

frigerators with the Idea of buying
a new one. I askeda neighborwith
a new Ice-bo- x about hers mostly
with the idea that I could tell her
about my fascinating research In
the matter of deep-freez-e nnd
crispor and egg-holder-s in doors. I
never got a word In edgewise for
an hour, she loundedme up a stack
of pamphletsand tipped oft a sales-
man who hounded me for days. I

decided on another brand and since
then our relationship has beencon-

siderably strained.
Next time anyonesays, "I want

our advice on this ..." or "What
would you do If ... " I'm Just go-

ing to listen like a little soldier
if I can't get away nnd then Just
say I wouldn't have the slightest
idea.

The way it's working with mo,
adlce giving can lose you fiiends

than money-lending-.

-- . ..
order another Is effect INailS
hog-tyln- g himself attentive

for A

wants

about

followed

I

I

pleasant pastime
back.

I wrong

right
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studying

quicker

LOS ANGELES (.T Hey, If you
bite your nails, you may be mal-
adjusted.While It's just a bad hab-
it like smoking or chewing gum,
psychologists have also discovered
that:

1. There are more nail-biter- s

among maladjusted groups, like
Juvenile delinquents.

2. Nail-bitin- g tends to be "in- -

tropunltlve," meaning they do it
to punish themselves,particularly
when frustrated or angry-- !

3. One out of five biters Is a
young person.

Dr. JamesC. Coleman, assistant
professor of psychology on the
UCLA campus, has discovered
these tendenciesin his research.
He has written a book adoptedby
the U.S. Army for training In
psychology One cure for nail-bitin- g

is vigorous exercise,he says.

The biggest gold nugget over
found was 54 Inches long, 55
inches thick and weighed 195
pounds.

J rfV

THIS TASTES GOOD

IN TEXAS

Salmon Souffle
U cup butter
13 cup unsifted flour

14 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
t eggs separated
1 1 lb. can salmon.

Melt butter in to pot double boil-

er; blend In flour, add salt and

milk, and cook over direct hent,
stirring constantly, until sauco

boils nnd thlikens. Beat egg yolks

until light, stir In n little of tho

hot sauce, and pour back Into rest
of sauce: cook over boiling water,
stirring constantly, for 2 minutes.
Remove from heat. Flake salmon
and mix with sauce. Beat egg

whites until stflf and fold lightly
but thorough! into mixture. Pour
Into a well-buttere- casser-
ole nnd bake in a moderately slow
oven (325 degreesF.) for one hour.
Serve Immediately. 5-- 6 servings.

Let's eat this for one day:
Breakfast

Grapefruit. Oatmeal with Brown
Sugar Topping. Hot Cakes, Molas-

ses, Milk and Coffee.
Dinner

Salmon Souffle. French Fled Po-

tatoes. Buttered Broccoli, Cabbage
Slaw, Cornmeal Muffins, Fruit
Cookies and Coffee.

Supper
Tomato Soup. Pimento Cheese

Sandwiche Tossed Green Salad,
Egg Custard and Milk.

Timely Tips. Extension Foods
and Nutrition Specialists, Texa3
A&M College.

j Any left over cooked fish may
i be used in above recipe in place of
salmon.

j Fresh and frozen fish are equal-l- y

good: use them both to provide
more variety at reasonableprices.

I
Buy the right amount to serve

(your family adequately. Usually
1 3 to H pound of fresh fish per
personwin provide adequateserv-
ings after cooking

REA Loan For

Bailey County

Is Approved
The Rural Electrify latlon admin-

istration approved a loan to Bailey
County Electric Cooperative, Mule-sho-

in the amount of J4S7.000,
last Fridaj November 2nd.

llllllllllllllllllllllll
CAMERONIZE I
YOUR PROPERTYNOW II

llllllllllllllllllllllll

Install a floor furnace. Insulate

your home. Weatherstrip doors
and windows.

Repaint and repaper; add new
charm to your home.

Put on a new roof. Get quality

materials,expert workmanship
and the Cameron guarantee.

Add a bedroom,another bath,
a porch, or garage.

ONLY 10 DOWN

UP T 36 MONTHS TO PAY

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IDEAL Step.Saving Kitchen. Handsomefireplace
mantel. Attractive corner cabinet.Unen cabinet.
Built-i- n ironing board. Installed on easy terms.

Average5 room house painted outside

For

5995

Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

'FoodsShould Be RegardedEssential

lor Mental AlertnessAnd Physical

Although the I eh cost of food

has made feeding ihp fnill n more

expensive undertaking than oei
before. Dr. Geo W. Cox, state

health officer, is opposed to any

lowering of nutritional standards
It Is still possible for the careful
housewife to nrovnle an adequate

balanced dietfor her family.
"To maintain mental alertness

nnd physical fltne- - certain foods
should be regarded a sessentiai,

mi .i

IJ
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wrmM m.

G

SERIES

600

as Dr Co 'Lacli naya uini

should I"' l m,,k- - n c,trus fnllt

lor canned tomatoes, a greenor yel

low other mm nnu vege-

tables, "hole wheat or enriched
bread or cereal, butter nnd ment,

fish or poultry L'rrs should be ent-e-n

at least five times n week, liver
once n week and dried beansand
peanut butter

tiiif rninnlns a good buy, al

though its prim has risen conslil

BRING IN YOUR OLD STOVE
SPECIAL TRADE ALLOWANCE YOUR OLD RANGE

NEW 0KE.EFE RANGE YOUR

OLD STOVE THE DOWN PAYMENT
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vegetable,

occasionally.

ON

A S R ANG E
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mi
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too! Here's its

"

envbly, as It is nn excellent source
of calcium, protein
nnd certain vitamins. Tho
ent of one pint of milk for adults
and one quart for children should
be Included In each day's diet

tnonts hnvo beconio
more thnn other foods
they aro still essential ns sources
of protein. It Bhould bo remem-
bered Hint less cuts of
meat provide tho samo food values
as tho Items. Prices of pork,
chicken nnd fish hnvo risen less
In recent years than othor meata

"Cnnnetl nnd frozen fruits nnd
hnvo not Increased In

pilco ns much n3 fresh ones nnd

IN ON

With its topualiry, casy-clca-n design,this
O'Kcefc & Mcrritt gas rangestays

Come in and look it over, you'll recognizethe many
worksaving conveniencesthat hcln keen vu

young carefree Cooking-- n modern

phosphorus,
cqtitvnl

"Although
cxpcnslvo

cxpcnslvo

luxury

vegetables

young longer.

best!
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IT'S HERE AGAIN

THE

OLD SHOVE

ROUND UP

- ON

A BEAUTIFUL & MERRITT - USE

FULL VISION UGHTING-Y- ou seewhat's
cooking anytime becausethe light shines

through illuminating tho entiro cookina.

opl

I

Only

OtoEsMJERBirr .
brings you

thets advantage

llZt

mm,:"

ueason

VANISHING SHELF-COVER-- A

itpovlng workipaeowhile cook.

Ing . . . a "toblo top" covering the

burnerswhen cooklng'i donel

KOOi KONTROL PANEL-Pro-f- eet

your fingers by scientifically

keeping control knobs over

heating. pJJv

fejKL
GRILLEVATOR BROILER-ln-sta- nt,

fingertip choice of broiling

levels ... and the new, taster

Soeedroy Element!

$149.95to $306.50

RODGERS
FURNITURE

E. C. RODGERS, OWNER
-"-HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED-"-

205 PHELPS AVE Steet From Murdock Hotel--
PHONE 221

"KM

.7fiS

0,W

tons

from

UTTLEF1ELP
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yy Wholesalers,Retailers
..hnr Of 111'

in a Bui"'- --

Price !w''of
K)"ice. ..,i its pro- -

:.. thoiiRhB by
rnr fillers of

'i. manufacturers'
Kl . .mn effect- -

vrbICO u"
fr' . ... it,n T.iiii.

SK-SVatwhe-
ro

...,!itf linen

geiioncr only on
cents, basis,

firkup wlH bo Per--

tax Increase.

tbe recciu iwb
E oer hewn reaulro

.. -whoicsan-i-

rttntage mnrKuii

iin tno" ca "
K, have CUSiuumw.j
Lount of excise taxca

,e cost ior uuwaui' .....

eiclse taxes are cllm- -

fcduced the wholesale
itogs must bo reuueuu

on a
Banner-eit- her

ntj basis or iiui.'- -

:ordlng to tne iraui- -

e In the Imiuairy.
rther explained mai

jlong amendmenttho
in any new reg--

lendment thereto" to
Mtomary percentage
cost of tho pre-Ko--

May 21, 1950.

the Herlong arnenu-aler-s

and retailers
omarily taken mnrk- -

winding rxcise taxes
ttcd to continuo to
any new regulation

as ponlteu out, nlso
permit markups on
markups nao ocen
the imli-"- -

Whoro tho tax pass through was
straight during
tho baso period, however, It did
not nffect percentagemargins,nnd
thus tho increase can he passed
along without any markup on It.

PosthumousAward

Made Earth

Soldier
A award of tho Sil-

ver Star modal hns been mado to
Sgt. Raymond It. Randolph, of
Earth, for gallantry In action on
tho Korean battlefront.

Sgt. Randolph, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Lawrence II. Randolph of
Earth, was honored In a recent
ceremony nt Camp Chaffee, Ark.
Tho awnrd was mado to Sergeant

son, James,
by MnJ. Gen. David L. .Ruffner,

general of tho Fifth
Armored Division.

Randolph was cited for his he-

roic nction Sept. 1, 1950, near Yong-san- ,

when ho took nn exposed po-

sition to firo on Communist troops,
Chus other membersof
hl3 unit to withdraw from an unten-abl- e

position. ,
Among thosenttendlng tho Cnmp

Chaffco ceremonies were Sergeant
wife, of Stllwell, Okla-

homa nnd his eight-yenr-ol- d daugh-
ter, Janalu, nlso of Stllwell.

HUGE CAPTURE
VIEW, Alta OT

Rancher dcorgo Nelson trapped
and shot n grizzly bear weighing
1,000 pounds. Tho bear measured
nlno feet from noso to tail, with
claws 1 inches long.

rnsf .
"Z7?M0M

0 MfOmSrr 10tk.'

ItiTU1?" Mo to fudizo car values for

I1 other P iiOW Down p'an compares
v bundled. in 'ou t0 see ,,ow 'ou
?$vej wl,. r.

ars moro and sti11 "ot 8et
V Dd luro get your FREE copy

Ave

dollnrs-nnd-cent-s

posthumous

Randolph's

commanding

pormltting

Randolph's

MOUNTAIN
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Cooking's Fun
Recipe of tho Weok

Dy CECILY BUOWNSTONE

Macaronl-Vegetabl- o Casserole,
Crisp Green Snlnd, Fruit Howl, Hot
nous nnu Coverage.

Macaronl-Vegetabl- o Casserole
Ingredients: 1 tablespoon salt,

3 (111 Ul'tS linlllnr- - nlnr S ,i
elbow macaroni, 1 No. 2 can to
matoes, 1 cup thinly sliced onions,
I cup drained cooked green lima
beans. I'a cutis urntmi rtmri.in,.
cheese, 1 teaspoon salt, freshlv
ground pepper.

Method: Add 1 tablespoonsalt
to rapidly boiling water. Gradually
add ruacaionl so that water con-
tinues to boll. Cook uncovered,
stirring occasionally, until tmwW
Drain in colander. In a large bowl,
mix cooked macaroni with remain-
ing Ingredients Hchtlv hut tlmr.
oughly. I'lnco mixture in a
casserole;cover. Bake In moderate
(375 F ) oven 10 minutes. Serve
piping hot. Makes 1 to 6 Bervlngs.

SaturdayNight Supper
Drown Chicken Fricassee,Fluffy

Rice, Buttered Broccoli, Carrot
Slaw, Fruited Gelatin, Bread and
nutter nnd Beverage.
Brown Chicken Fricassee

1 to 5 pound fowl
(cut in about 11 pieces). 2 table
spoons fat, G cups water, 2 small
carrots (sliced), 2 stalks celery
(sllred). 1 medium-size- d onion, 3
peppercorns, teaspoons thyme,
1M teaspoons salt, G tablespoons
nonfat dry milk, G tablespoons
flour.

Method: Clean chicken and dry.
Heat 2 tablespoonsfat in heavy
kettle Brown piecesof chicken on
all sides. Add water, carrots, cel-
ery, onion, peppercorns,and thyme.
Cover and smlmor 2 to 3 hours un-

til rh' ken Is tender. Add Bait after
chlckon has cooked 1 hours. Re-m-

chicken and keep warm.

w0e&j&mp&

r ? A.ry Km,
&a

- One of tho grandestthings about
tho new '52 Dodge is this: You

could STILL ;wj hundredsof dol-

lars moro for a car and not act
this great new Dodge

gives you!

For hero in this new '52 beauty
oro all tiro comfort, stylo and con-

veniencefeaturesyou'll bo looking

for In your new Car. Tho smart,

modem Insldo "dress"-t-ho flatter-

ing new fabrics tho
roominess that lets you rclxx

and tako tilings easy.

mp

EW'S2DODGE
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Ingredients:

$pl(kallOfl end .qulpm.nt wb.ft to dian0t otk

ON AT

Strain stock. Skim off fat nnd re
serve. If there Is less than 3 cups
of broth, add enoughwater to make
3 cups. Pour back Into kettle. Com-
bine nonfnt dry milk and flour;
sprlnklo over top of broth. Beat
with rotary beater until just blend-
ed. Add Vi cup of tho reservedfat.
Cook over low heat, stirring until
thickened. Correct seasoning
Chicken may bo hented In gravy
or hot gravy may bo poured over
chicken. Makes G servings.

SUNDAY DINNER
Celery nnd Olives, Roast Loin of

Pork, Mashed Potatoes, Buttered
bnnp Beans, Applesauce,Hot Rolls,

'52DODGE
DISPLAY

je&&

bpeclal Cranberry Sundao and Bev-
erage.
Special Cranberry Sundae

Ingredients: 1 pound can whole
cranberry sauce, 1 cup drained
crushedpineapple, 4 teaspoon pep-
permint extract, vanilla ice cream.

Method: Mix cranberry sauco,
plnepaplo, and peppermintextract.
Servo as sundao topping over
scoops of vanilla Ice cream.

Duck Season

OpensNovember9
Duck seasonofficially opens at

11 o'clock, November 9, and hunt
ers will venturo forth to the many
lakes near and far to try their
luck. Shooting hours tho first day
will be from 12 noon until one hour
before sunset; thereafter shooting
hours will bo half hour before sun-
rise to 1 hour beforesunset.

Hunting prospects are good In
this area with plenty of water and
nn abundanceof shocked feed. Al-

so freezingweather to tho north is
driving the water fowl south In In-

creasingnumbers.

None of Greenland's10,000 to 15.-0-0

icebergssucceededthis year In
reaching tho crowded shipping
lanes between North America and
Europe.

YOUR MOMEY WORTH
In style,beauty,roominess,riding easeand dependability

everything

Naturally, you're invited to drivo

this new Dodgo. For that's thoonly

way you can feel how tho Oriflow
Ricro really takes tho bounceout of
bumps-t- ho only way to appreciate
what a smooth handling car it Is.

Your eyes will open wide, too,
at the visibility you have front,
back and all around. That's why
every mllo you drive In a Dodgo Is

safer, moro pleasant.
Well bo looking for you. Como

In and seo this new '52 Dodge.
You'ro in for a happy surprise.

GarlandMotor Co.

s&

Litllefield Texas

Dodge Tint Safety Glass Is
optional on '52 Dodgo cars.
Green tint reduces glare nnd
radiant heat.
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'52 DODGE CORONET SEDAN
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The 1952 Dodgo cars have improvementsnnd refinements Inside and out, Including new up
!

holstery fabrics, new wheel covers and hub caps, a new tall light assemblyand modified front
grille. All 1952 models are available with Gyro-Mat- ic transmission.""""
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18th Century

Mahogany
(&) Ifc) PIzs HI Uining

,'rB I" t5! 5SySJ (

r;oom

roup
(Actual Photograph)

This beautiful .dining room group is equippedwith Case Tops, straight
drawer fronts and doors of African Mahoganyfive ply construction,curve
drawerfronts of African Mahogany1 aminatedseven-pl-y construction,cup-

board interiorsand drawersalso finished, drawers of boxed-i- n construc-
tion, solid oak sides,backs and three-pl-y bottoms surfacedwith Mahogany,
fitted with center drawer guides fastenedto parting rails with screws, ful-

ly dustproofedthroughout,grooved china shelves surfaced in Mahogany
five ply construction, with authentic hardwareof antiquebrassfinish'

This grouping is beautifully f inished in lacquerandrubbed.

Available in the full nine piecesuite,consistingof Table,

six Chairs,Buffet andChina Cabinet,or canbeboughtin
open stock.

TABLE SIZE 40x60, and extendsto 72 inches

y Seethis BeautifulSuite now on Display a't

ONSTEADS
FURNITURE

418 PHELPSAVE. PHONE 283
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IJTTLEFIELD

BROWNFIEL
ARE FOR

District Honor

Li JLi V ilrf JLiJLi tliN U
LETS BEAT

lulil
. then on, on fo MORE VICTORIES!

Your PresenceWill Cheer
Those Fighting Wildcats On To Victory

ARE BOOSTING FOR THE WILDCATS . . . NOW FOREVI

Yeary & SonsTexacoStation
Phone237

Williams Phillips 66 Service Sta.

Mary Edith BeautyShop

AndersonJewelry

Ray's Butane Appliances

City ShoeShop

ParkinsonGarage
Specializing In Diesel Engines

1015 East Ninth St. On Levelland High-
way Cutoff.

Clint's Cafe "

Howard's
Feed,SeedandFertilizer

Ray's ButaneAppliances

Cafe

Hauk &

Store

Drug

Ed

, R. E.

Life and Insurance

RADIO and SERVICE
112 W. Third St.

1301 EastNinth St.

Ice

V

w

AND

U WW lit

Hofacket Firestone
Dealer

Roden-Smit-h

PackwoodMotors

Mitchell
Hospitalization

Littlefield Implement Company

Hays Coffee Shop

ServiceCenter
REFRIGERATOR

RobertsLumberCompany

Crystal Company

HammonsFuneralHome

TIED

White Auto Store

Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Company

South Side Garage
816 EastNinth St.

Wayne'sMilk

DennisJones
Tire Store andServiceStation

ChisholmFloral
820 E. 5th St. Littlefield Phone 122

Mileur & RossHatchery

Wright'sCleaners

WesternAuto Store

C. W. Grant
CosdenSuper-Servic- e Station

Allen PurdyMotor MachineShop
Motor Rebuilding
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SEELY STADIUM.. LITTLEF1ELD

Friday Night, November J

SEELY LITTLEFIH

Friday Night, November I

. .

WE AND

Thornton's

Tommy's

STADIUM..

IdealMotors

Zachary Radio Servkl

Madden& Wright jlf

W--W Electric

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and AoDliance

Maytag and Norge Dal

Cleaners

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Stat

Phoneaw

Stoites Drug Stf

NelsonHardware
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